Introduction

For mass production, it is recommended to use dedicated production programmers that are designed to operate in production environments and which have software intended for volume production. The application note “AT06015: Production Programming of Microchip AVR® and SAM microcontrollers” lists 3rd party production programming tools for both Microchip AVR and SAM microcontrollers.

The Atmel-ICE is a powerful development tool for debugging and programming AVR and ARM® Cortex®-M-based SAM microcontrollers. Though the Atmel-ICE is not intended for production programming, some users choose to use it for small-scale production programming because it is very affordable, and because it is already well known from the development phase of the product. To speed up the development of the user's production programming tool, this application note gives a detailed introduction to the Atmel-ICE setup, driver installation, user guide of the Atmel-Studio command line utility (atprogram.exe), and a PC programming tool project written in C#. The Visual C# example project can be downloaded along with this application note and run with the ATmega328PB Xplained Mini kit.

Features

• Atmel-ICE introduction
• “atprogram” utility user guide
• Example mass production programming tool development
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1. **Atmel-ICE Introduction**

Atmel-ICE is a powerful developing and programming tool for the ARM Cortex-M-based SAM and AVR microcontrollers. It supports:

- Programming (TPI) of all tinyAVR® 8-bit microcontrollers with support for this interface
- Programming and on-chip debugging of all AVR XMEGA® family devices on both JTAG and PDI 2-wire interfaces
- Programming and on-chip debugging of all AVR UC3 microcontrollers on both JTAG and aWire interfaces
- Programming (JTAG and SPI) and debugging of all AVR 8-bit microcontrollers on both JTAG and debugWIRE interfaces
- Programming and debugging of all SAM ARM Cortex-M-based microcontrollers on both SWD and JTAG interfaces

1.1 **Atmel-ICE Features**

- Fully compatible with Atmel Studio
- Supports programming and debugging of all AVR UC3 32-bit microcontrollers
- Supports programming and debugging of all AVR XMEGA 8-bit devices
- Supports programming and debugging of all megaAVR® and tinyAVR 8-bit devices with OCD
- Supports programming and debugging of all SAM ARM Cortex-M-based microcontrollers
- Target operating voltage range of 1.62 to 5.5V
- Draws less than 3 mA from target VTref when using debugWIRE interface and less than 1 mA for all other interfaces
- Supports JTAG clock frequencies from 32 kHz to 7.5 MHz
- Supports PDI clock frequencies from 32 kHz to 7.5 MHz
- Supports debugWIRE baud rates from 4 kbit/s to 0.5 Mbit/s
- Supports aWire baud rates from 7.5 kbit/s to 7 Mbit/s
- Supports SPI clock frequencies from 8 kHz to 5 MHz
- Supports SWD clock frequencies from 32 kHz to 10 MHz
- USB 2.0 high-speed host interface
- ITM serial trace capture up to 3 MB/s
- Supports DGI SPI and USART interfaces when not debugging or programming
- Supports 10-pin 50-mil JTAG connector with both AVR and Cortex pin-outs. The standard probe cable supports AVR 6-pin ISP/PDI/TPI 100-mil headers as well as 10-pin 50-mil. An adapter is available to support 6-pin 50-mil, 10-pin 100-mil, and 20-pin 100-mil headers. Several kit options are available with different cabling and adapters.

1.2 **Atmel-ICE System Requirements**

The Atmel-ICE unit requires that the front-end debugging environment Atmel Studio version 6.2 or later is installed on your computer and needs to connect to the host computer using the USB cable provided, or a certified Micro-USB cable.
1.3 **Atmel-ICE Kit Contents**

The Atmel-ICE full kit contains these items (also shown in the figure below):

- One Atmel-ICE unit
- One USB cable (1.8m, high-speed, Micro-B)
- One adapter board containing 50-mil AVR, 100-mil AVR/SAM, and 100-mil 20-pin SAM adapters
- One IDC flat cable with 10-pin 50-mil connector and 6-pin 100-mil connector
- One 50-mil 10-pin mini squid cable with 10 x 100-mil sockets

*Figure 1-1. Atmel-ICE Full Kit Contents*

1.4 **Assemble Atmel-ICE**

There are two kinds of cables, which can be used to connect the Atmel-ICE kit to AVR or SAM chip programming interface pins, as shown in the figure below, provided in the full kit:

- One 50-mil 10-pin IDC flat cable with 6-pin ISP and 10-pin connectors
- One 50-mil 10-pin mini squid cable with 10 x 100-mil sockets

*Figure 1-2. Atmel-ICE Cables*
For most purposes, the 50-mil 10-pin IDC flat cable can be used, connecting either natively to its 10-pin or 6-pin connectors, or connecting via the adapter board, as shown in the figure below. Three adapters are provided on one small PCBA. The following adapters are included:

- One 100-mil 10-pin JTAG/SWD adapter
- One 100-mil 20-pin SAM JTAG/SWD adapter
- One 50-mil 6-pin SPI/debugWIRE/PDI/aWire adapter

Figure 1-3. Atmel-ICE Adapter

To assemble your Atmel-ICE into its default configuration, connect the 10-pin 50-mil IDC cable to the unit, as shown in the figures below. Be sure to orient the cable so that the red wire (pin 1) on the cable aligns with the triangular indicator on the blue belt of the enclosure. The cable should connect upwards from the unit. Be sure to connect to the port corresponding to the pinout of your target, AVR or SAM.

Figure 1-4. Atmel-ICE AVR Probe Connection
1.5 Connecting to the Host Computer and USB Driver Installation

The Atmel-ICE communicates primarily using a standard HID interface and does not require a special driver on the host computer. To use the advanced Data Gateway functionality of the Atmel-ICE, be sure to install the USB driver on the host computer. This is automatically done when installing the front-end software, which is provided free by Microchip. See http://www.microchip.com/ for further information and to download the latest front-end software.

The Atmel-ICE must be connected to an available USB port on the host computer by using the USB cable provided, or a suitable and certified Micro-USB cable. The Atmel-ICE contains a USB 2.0 compliant controller and can operate in both full-speed and high-speed modes. For best results, connect the Atmel-ICE directly to a USB 2.0 compliant high-speed hub on the host computer using the cable provided.

The Atmel-ICE is powered by the USB bus voltage. It requires less than 100 mA to operate, and can, therefore, be powered by a USB hub. The power LED will illuminate when the unit is plugged in. When not connected in an active programming or debugging session, the unit will enter low-power consumption mode to preserve your computer's battery. The Atmel-ICE cannot be powered down. It should be unplugged when not in use.

1.6 Software Integration in Atmel Studio

Atmel Studio is an Integrated Development Environment (IDE) for programming and debugging AVR and SAM applications with JTAG, aWire, SPI, PDI, TPI, and SWD interface selected in Windows® environments.

For AVR or SAM devices programmed with Atmel-ICE, use the "Device programming" option integrated in the Atmel Studio IDE or the command line utility called atprogram provided by Atmel Studio. During the Atmel Studio installation a shortcut called Atmel Studio 7.0 (version number depending on the specific Atmel Studio version installed) Command Prompt was created in the Atmel folder on the Start menu. By double clicking this shortcut a command prompt will be opened and programming commands can be entered. The command line utility is installed in the Atmel Studio installation path in the folder Atmel/Atmel Studio 7.0/atbackend.
2. **Atprogram Utility User Guide**

During the Atmel Studio installation, a shortcut called Atmel Studio xx (xx is the Atmel Studio version number) Command Prompt is created in the Atmel folder on the Start menu, as shown in the figure below. The users can run the atprogram.exe directly by clicking the shortcut or calling the atprogram from other applications to perform the device programming function, but unfortunately, we haven't a standalone installer for the "atprogram.exe" and the users must, therefore, install Atmel Studio first before using it.

With atprogram.exe, it can be used to:

- Program a .bin, .hex, or .elf file to the device
- Verify that programming was correct
- Read, write, and erase the device memories
- Program fuses, lock bits, security bits, user page, and user signature
- Program a production file to a device
- List out all connected tools
- Set interface and interface clock speed

In the later sections, the command usage of the atprogram utility is introduced, including commands of chip erasing, image file programming, and fuse lockbit set. To know more about atprogram utility, type the command: atprogram --help.

### 2.1 Atprogram Application Usage

For atprogram application usage, refer to the following description:

**Usage:** atprogram [options] <command> [arguments] [command> [arguments] ...

**Options:**

- `-t --tool <arg>`: Tool name: Atmel-ICE, AVR Dragon, AVR ISP mkII, AVR ONE, JTAG ICE3, JTAG ICE mkII, QT600, STK500, STK600, SAM-ICE™, EDBG, MEDBG, Power Debugger, Mega DFU or FLIP.
- `-s --serialnumber <arg>`: The programmer/debugger serial number. Must be specified when more than one debugger is connected.
- `-i --interface <arg>`: Physical interface: aWire, DebugWIRE, HVPP, HVSP, ISP, JTAG, PDI, UPDI, TPI, or SWD.
- `-d --device <arg>`: Device name. E.g. ATxmega128A1 or AT32UC3A0256.
- `-l --logfile <arg>`: Log file for atpbackend output.
• -f --force: Force command even if the firmware is not up to date.
• -cl --clock <arg>: The frequency to use for communication with a device (Hz, kHz, MHz, default Hz).
E.g. -cl 10 MHz.
• -mb --max-baudrate <arg>: The maximum baud rate for communication on aWire (bps).
• -xr --external reset: Apply external reset when starting a session.
• -tv --target-voltage <arg>: Set the STK600, STK500, or Power debugger target voltage (float value).
• -a0 --aref0 <arg>: Set the STK600 AREF0 or STK500 AREF generator voltage (float value).
• -a1 --aref1 <arg>: Set the STK600 Aref1 generator voltage (float value).
• -cg --clock-generator <arg>: Set the STK600 or STK500 clock generator frequency (Hz, kHz, MHz, default Hz);
--timeout <arg>: Set the timeout value in seconds for commands. The default is 180 seconds. Set to 0 for no timeout.
• -? --help: Display help information.
• -V --version: Display version information.

Commands:
• calibrate: Performs the oscillator calibration procedure.
• chiperase: Full erase of chip.
• dwdisable: Disable DebugWIRE interface.
• erase: Erase the specified memory.
• help: Display help for a specific command.
• info: Display information about a device.
• program: Program device with data from <file>.
• read: Read the contents of the memory on the device.
• reset: Reset all domains and jump to the reset vector.
• secure: Set the security bit on UC3 and ARM devices.
• selftest: Performs the self-test procedure on Atmel-ICE.
• verify: Verify content of memory based on a file.
• write: Write to the memory with values entered on the command line.

Arguments or more command specific help:
• Use atprogram help <command> to get more command usage information.

Example:
• atprogram -t atmelice -i ISP -d ATmega328PB program -f file.elf
  Program file.elf image to ATmega328PB flash with Atmel-ICE tool, ISP interface.
• atprogram -t atmelice -i ISP -d ATmega328PB chiperase
  Full erase ATmega328PB chip with Atmel-ICE tool, ISP interface.

2.2 Chiperase Command Usage

Usage: atprogram [options] chiperase.

Information: Full erase of the chip.

Note: Different behavior on different device architectures, see the data sheet for your architecture.

Options: Execute the atprogram without arguments to list available options.
2.3 Program Command Usage

Usage: atprogram [options] program <arguments>

Options: Execute the atprogram without arguments to list the available options.

Arguments:
- **-fl --flash**: Program flash address space. tinyAVR, megaAVR, and AVR XMEGA only.
- **-ee --eeprom**: Program EEPROM address space.
- **-us --usersignature**: Program user signature.
- **-up --userpage**: Program user page.
- **-fs --fuses**: Program fuses.
- **-lb --lockbits**: Program lockbits.
- **-f --file**: File to be programmed. Intel®.hex, .elf, or binary.
- **-o --offset**: Input file contents will be written to this offset. Default offset is 0. Only valid for binary file format.
- **--format**: Specify the file format. Supported input formats are 'elf', 'hex', and 'bin'.
- **-c --chiperase**: Perform a chip erase before programming.
- **-e --erase**: Erase only affected pages before programming. AVR UC3 and AVR XMEGA only. SAM devices will always do this.
- **--verify**: Verify memory after programming.

Examples:
- atprogram -t samice -i jtag -d atsam3s4c chiperase
  Perform chiperase on ATSAM3S4C.
- atprogram -t atmelice -i ISP -d atmega328pb chiperase
  Perform chiperase on ATmega328PB.

2.4 Memory Writing Command Usage


Information: Write to the memory with values entered on the command line. The values provided will be written to all selected address spaces. At least one address space must be provided.

Options: Execute the atprogram without arguments to list the available options.

Arguments: **-fl --flash**: Write to flash. tinyAVR, megaAVR, and AVR XMEGA only.
-ee --eeprom: Write to EEPROM. tinyAVR, megaAVR, and AVR XMEGA only.
-us --usersignature: Write to user signature.
-fs --fuses: Write to fuses.
-lb --lockbits: Write to lockbits.
--values (value): Hex encoded values to write, e.g.: 0102040A0F.
-o --offset (offset): Values are written from this offset.
-v --verify: Verify memory contents after write.

Examples:

- atprogram -t atmelice -i ISP -d atmega328pb write -lb --values c0
  Write value 0xc0 to ATmega328PB chip fuse lockbits.
3. **Program Software Example**
To get started, obtain the .zip-file with a C# example project that shows how to develop programming software based on the Atmel Studio command line utility "atprogram". This example project source code can be downloaded with this application note and run with the ATmega328PB Xplained Mini kit.

3.1 **Prerequisites**
The programming tool example discussed in this document requires:

- Atmel Studio 7.0 or later
- The example AVR_massproduction_programming_tool_with_atmelice.zip file downloaded from the [Microchip website](#)
- .Net framework 4, which can be downloaded from the [Microsoft® website](#)
- Microsoft Visual C# 2010 Express or later
- 1 set of Atmel-ICE full kit
- 1 set of ATmega328PB Xplained Mini kit, as shown in the figure below

![ATmega328PB Xplained Mini Kit](#)

Figure 3-1. ATmega328PB Xplained Mini Kit
3.2 Features

- One button click to start the chiperase. The firmware image will then be programmed and verified, and the fuse lock bit will automatically be written.
- Output programming result information - pass or fail
- Real-time display programming output information
- Image and atprogram.exe file path selection

3.3 User Guide

This application note provides an example ATmega328PB production programming software tool as shown in the figure below. When the users click the "Program" button in the programming tool GUI window, it will perform the device programming and output success or fail information after the programming operation has finished. Once the programming is successful, LED0 will switch ON when the users press the SW0 button of the ATmega328PB Xplained Mini Kit and OFF when the SW0 button is released.

Figure 3-2. ATmega328PB Mass Production Programming Tool with Atmel-ICE

The detailed steps on how to use this tool are listed below:

- Step 1: Download the AVR_massproduction_programming_tool_with_atmelice.zip file from the Microchip website and unzip it. After unzipping, it will have two folders; one is the Mass_production_programming_tool and the other is atprogram_example_application_project. In the mass_production_programming_tool directory, you will find the tool application and example firmware image file Button_led.hex, which can run on the ATmega328PB Xplained Mini Kit. The atprogram_example_application_project directory contains the source project developed with Visual C# 2010 Express.
• Step 2: Connect the Atmel-ICE kit to the ISP programming port of the ATmega328PB Xplained Mini Kit with a 6-pin 100-mil IDC flat cable as shown in the figure below.

Figure 3-3. ATmega328PB Xplained Mini Kit’s ISP Connection with Atmel-ICE

• Step 3: Plug the Atmel-ICE kit’s USB cable into the PC and launch the mass_production_programming \Atprogram_application_example.exe application from the directory where you unzip the AVR_massproduction_programming_tool_with_Atmelice.zip file.

• Step 4: Click the "Atprogram selection" button in the programming GUI window and choose the Studio command line utility "atprogram.exe" file path. The atprogram.exe is located in the Atmel Studio installation directory \atbackend.

• Step 5: Click the "FW file selection" button in the programming GUI window and choose the "Button_Led.hex" file from the directory where you unzip the AVR_massproduction_programming_tool_with_Atmelice.zip file.

• Step 6: Click the "Program" button. The "programming" string in program_status textbox will show up, as shown in the figure below.

Figure 3-4. ATmega328PB Chip In-programming Status Display
Step 7: Once programming is finished, it will show either the "success" string, as shown in figure ATmega328PB chip programming success info display, or the "fail" string, as shown in figure ATmega328PB chip programming failure info display, in the program_status textbox. If device programming fails, the users must first check the connection between Atmel-ICE and ATmega328PB Xplained Mini Kit's ISP programming connector; secondly, the users must check the ATmega328PB chip in the ISP programming mode because the kit programming mode may be changed from default ISP mode to debugWire mode. For ATmega328PB chip programming mode selection, refer to the AN42469: ATmega328PB Xplained Mini kit user guide.

Figure 3-5. ATmega328PB Chip Programming Success Info Display
• Step 8: Verify if the example firmware image Button_led.hex is programmed successfully into the ATmega328PB Xplained Mini kit. Once successfully programmed, LED0 will be ON when the SW0 mechanical button is pressed and OFF when the SW0 button is released.

3.4 Source Overview

To help the users to better understand the program software development, this chapter introduces example software flow, atprogram commands calling code in example project file, and how to modify them for the users’ own programming tool creation.
3.4.1 Example Software Flow

Figure 3-7. Example Programming Tool Software Flow

3.4.2 Atprogram Commands Calling Code Review

When clicking the "program" button of the example software GUI, the example software project will execute the program_Click function in Form1.cs file. As shown below, in part of the program_Click function source code there are three atprogram commands: chiperase, program, and write.

```csharp
private void program_Click(object sender, EventArgs e)
{
    StreamReader reader;
    ................
    // Full erase of the chip
    reader = RunProgram_atprogram("cmd.exe", "atprogram -t atmelice -i ISP -d atmega328pb chiperase", textBox1.Text);
    ................
    // Program firmware image file assigned by text of textBox2 to flash and verify after programming
    reader = RunProgram_atprogram("cmd.exe", "atprogram -t atmelice -i ISP -d atmega328pb program -f "+textBox2.Text+" --verify",textBox1.Text);
    ................
```
As the example software tool is developed for ATmega328PB device programming with ISP interface, the user must replace the device name (ATmega328PB) and programming interface name (ISP) with those on the user's platform. After modification and project rebuilding, a customized mass production programming tool with Atmel-ICE will be generated.
4. References

- ATmega328PB datasheet (http://www.microchip.com/wwwproducts/en/atmega328pb)
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<tr>
<td>Westborough, MA</td>
<td>Tel: 852-2943-5100</td>
<td>Germany - Munich</td>
<td>Tel: 49-71-3-67-3636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 774-760-0087</td>
<td>China - Nanjing</td>
<td>Germany - Karlsruhe</td>
<td>Germany - Nanaim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 774-760-0088</td>
<td>Tel: 86-25-8473-2460</td>
<td>Tel: 49-89-627-144-44</td>
<td>ITaly - Ra’anana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>China - Qingdao</td>
<td>Fax: 49-89-627-144-44</td>
<td>Tel: 972-9-744-7705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itasca, IL</td>
<td>Tel: 86-632-8502-7355</td>
<td>ITaly - Milan</td>
<td>ITaly - Milan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 630-285-0071</td>
<td>China - Shanghai</td>
<td>Tel: 39-0331-742611</td>
<td>Tel: 39-0331-466781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 630-285-0075</td>
<td>Tel: 86-21-3326-8000</td>
<td>ITaly - Padova</td>
<td>Tel: 39-049-7625-286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>China - Shenyang</td>
<td>Tel: 39-0331-466781</td>
<td>Netherlands - Drunen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison, TX</td>
<td>Tel: 86-24-2334-2829</td>
<td>ITaly - Padova</td>
<td>Tel: 31-416-690399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 972-818-7423</td>
<td>China - Shenzhen</td>
<td>Fax: 31-416-690340</td>
<td>Fax: 31-416-690340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 972-818-2924</td>
<td>Tel: 86-755-8864-2200</td>
<td>Norway - Trondheim</td>
<td>Tel: 47-7289-7561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>China - Suzhou</td>
<td>Poland - Warsaw</td>
<td>Tel: 48-22-3-325737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novi, MI</td>
<td>Tel: 86-186-6233-1526</td>
<td>Romania - Bucharest</td>
<td>Tel: 40-21-407-87-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 248-848-4000</td>
<td>China - Wuhan</td>
<td>Spain - Madrid</td>
<td>Tel: 34-91-708-08-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>Tel: 86-27-5980-5300</td>
<td>Sweden - Gothenberg</td>
<td>Fax: 34-91-708-08-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 281-894-5983</td>
<td>China - Xian</td>
<td>Sweden - Stockholm</td>
<td>Tel: 46-31-704-60-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>Tel: 86-29-9833-2752</td>
<td>UK - Wokingham</td>
<td>Tel: 46-8-5090-4654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noblesville, IN</td>
<td>China - Xiamen</td>
<td>Tel: 44-118-921-5800</td>
<td>Fax: 44-118-921-5820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 317-773-8323</td>
<td>Tel: 86-592-23881-138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 317-773-5453</td>
<td>China - Zhuhai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 317-536-2380</td>
<td>Tel: 86-756-3210040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Viejo, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 949-462-9523</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 949-462-9608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 951-273-7800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 919-844-7510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 631-435-6000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 408-735-9110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 408-436-4270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada - Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 905-695-1980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 905-695-2078</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>